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TALLAHASSEE
note County tegfo 
majority In the 
Tuesday In appro 
union bill that wo 
line taxes.

The two legislators are Rep. g
Frank Stone |R), Oaaaelberry. and j 
Rep. Art Grindle. (Rl. Altamonte ' t j M  
Spring*.

The Florida House voted 81 to 
35 to approve the M .7-billion y  
transportation measure. The r-t/#|j' 
margin of the vote Is enough to ■■■:,* • 
override a veto, which la exactly a h  (M id
what Ooventor Bob Martinet haa «5 a
vowed to do when the bill reaches ..Anjn
his desk. The Senate already haa any statewide 
passed the measure. that does not i

slate House 
ng a transpor- 
ild raise gaao-

APOPKA — Since classes at Bear 
Lake Elementary School don't begin 
until 8:45 a.m.. students In Artie 
Almeida's music dasa weren't able 
to get toi 
the NBC show this morning.

They didn't even know until Just 
before the dona of srh"tH yesterday 
when they would be on the ahow.

"I got a call late this afternoon." 
Dick Hofmann, district coordinator 
of community relations and public
injormattao anld yaatasdav. .They

even know when they wtU be on 
during the show."

On March 37. a film crew came to 
Seminole County to videotape the 
youngsters tn thetr music class.

"They were looking for teachers 
who have a unique way of trarhlng 
music," Hofmann said*

"Chee Chee Williams from the 
Today ahow called me out of the 
blue and asked me about this thln| 
I do with Jau." Almeida said after 
seeing the ahow. “ I couldn't believe 
It I really didn't believe It until I 
saw them at school."

the Today ahow reporter found out 
about her music rlaaars 

Almeida, who waa one of the 10 
finalists In the Bcsninotc County 
teacher of the year competition, has 
been teaching jau  and blues muslr
to second through fifth graders at 
Bear Lake for four years.

"I piloted a program developed by 
(Jau musician) Willie Thomas." she 
explained, "and II haa worked 
□See TT, Pegs 6A

NEWS DIGEST

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611

□  Sports
Patriots daftnd softball tills

ALTAMONTE 8PR1NOS -  Lake Brantley will 
attempt to begin Ita return trip to the Class 4A 
state softball tournament when II play Its 
first-round game of the 4A-DtMrtct 4 tourna-

The tournament la being played at Lake 
Brantley.

With a record of 1S-3. the PairioU earned the 
top seed In the tournament and will play the 
winner of last night's Lymsn/Ddnnd game al 8 
p.m. this evening.
1 M N M 1 I

Utils major loaguo roundup
SANFORD — The two leaders tn the American 

Division, the Disabled American Veterans 
Royals and the First Union A's, were pressed 
but came out victorious in Sanford Recreation 
Department Little Major Baseball League action 
at Roy Holler Field Tuesday.

The Seminole Ford Red Sox came from a 7-0 
deficit to go ahead 10-9. but Ur Royals used a 
two-run. sixth Inning rally to win the opening 
game 11-10. The A x used a four-run fifth to 
come back after trailing 3-1 to pick up a 6-3 
victory over the Sun Bank Orioles in the 
nightcap.
I t l N u tS

□  Florida
Msdfly spraying plsnnod

MIAMI — Stale agriculture officials announced 
Tuesday an aggressive campaign of chemical 
spraying and more benign biological controls to 
combat an outbreak of Mediterranean fruit flies 
In south Florida.

Agriculture Commissioner Doric Conner said 
serial spraying of the chemical malathlon will 
begin Thursday and last for four weeks over a 
10-square-mlle area mostly north of Miami 
International Airport.
la a F M iM

County still nssds s msnsgsr
SANFORD — Seminole County commiaaloners 

want to look at more candidates for the county 
manager's Job. Tuesday, they directed County 
Attorney Bob McMillan tn direct thetr executive 
search firm. MSN Inc., id send one or more 
candidates for the position.

Thetr top choice. Oreg Fehrenbach. city 
administrator of New Brunswick. NJ. declined to 
pursue the position last week after It was offered 
him. Fehrenbach said he had several commit
ments at bis current position that he felt he 
could not leave Incomplete.

Commissioners were Impressed by their 
second-place choice, Dora Harrison, chief assis
tant Ptneilas County administrator, but she Is 
currently earning more aa an assistant than 
commiaaloners want to pay for thetr manager. 
Harrison currently earns 890,000 a year. 
Commiaaloners decided they didn't want to pay 
more than 8100,000annually for the manager.

Commissioners will keep Harrison aa one of 
thetr top finalists, but said they wanted to 
consider at least one other candidate before 
offering anyone else the Job.

I
Boat commercials approved

SANFORD — Seminole County commissioners 
unanimously approved spending 813.000 of 
tourism development tax revenues Tuesday for 
advertising production and television broadcast 
expenses for the Sanford Coors light Super 
Challenge power boat races May 13 and 13.

The commercials, which will become the 
property of the county Tourism Development 
Council, will feature Seminole County attrac
tions. recreation spots and hotel and motel 
accommodations. They will become the first 
“ spots" to promote features of the county 
produced from tourism revenues.

30, la loaded Into an ambulanca after a bUarre 
accident In tha parking lot of the aharifTa dapartmant 
at 1:30 pm. Monday- Anhut waa reading, lying fact 
down on tha lawn chair shown in tha background.

Jamse Virgin. Virgin didn't aaa Anhut and drove his 
ear over Anhut'e back whan driving away, Sanford 
poke# aaid. Anhut waa treated for cuts and bruieae al 
a Sanford hoepital and waa back In Jail by 5 JO p.m.

Taxes, taxes, taxes
Local lawmakers 
vote to increase 
gasoline taxes

Budget advisors say property taxes 
'almost certain* to.go up next year
■V 4 .M M II
Haraid atari writer

SANFORD — A county property 
tax ktcrraac Is almost certain for 
next year due to a budget stretched 
beyond Its limits, advisors have told 
Seminole County commissioners.

"The bad news la well have an 
extremely tight year for the rest of 
the year and next year will be the 
year we have to address the proper
ty tax." Roger Netawender told the 
commtasionera on Tuesday.

"We're stretched too tight. If we 
continue to maintain the view the 
ctUtens have that this county is a 
quality place to live, then we're 
going to have to address this.”  

Although a mid-year budget ad
justment Tuesday shows the county 
Is about S1.5 million In (he black, 
revenues for general county opera
tions and budding permit fees are 
off steeply, requiring commissioners

Local music class gets nationwide 
exposure on NBC’s ‘Today’ show
By VMKII
U a a a I H  A i A i i  . . .  - J  A ^  —HffpQ BUTT WrlTtf

j a n e -

A film craw and story editor from the 'Today* Mtow capture toaehor Artie 
AlmekU (right) and her class on Him.

to delay the scheduled 8350.000 
renovation of the old county com
mission chambers and to deplete 
several county reserve funds.

The entirety of the SI.5 million 
surplus' can be traced to thr 
expected repayment of that amount 
In a county loan with Interest by the 
Seminole County Expressway Au-tpreats
thortty this August. If the .payment 

clayed, other projects may be 
yea this foil. SCEA Is expected

to sell S158.3 million In bonds to 
build the tollroed to Sanford. The 
county loan wtU be repaid from the

The depletion of county reserves 
was of the greatest concern to 
Netawender. the county's manage
ment consultant.

"You're extremely tight on your 
contingency and cash balance 
forward.'' Nelswender said. "You're 
at a level that If you go below It.
□Soa Frag arty, Fags SA

Everyone not 
plossod with 
ehsmbor move
HaraM staff witter

LAKE MARY -  Days after the 
Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce 
opened Ita new offices Just west of 
Lake Mary's city limits at 3831 Lake 
Emma Road, critics have voiced 
complaints about the move.

A group of chamber members, 
who identified themselves only as 
"Interested Members of the Lake 
Mary Chamber." said In a letter to 
the chamber this week they op
posed not only Ihc move of the 
headquarters outside the city limits. 

' but an Increase In membership dues 
to hop finance the near offices and 
Its services.

One member, who Is a former 
chamber officer, has dropped out of 
the chamber to protest Its move 
from her storefront.

Ctndy Brown, the chamber's cor
responding secretary aad newsletter 
editor, submitted her letter of resig
nation from ths chamber folkisrlng a 
recent chamber board meeting. 
"The move waa never brought up 
for a vote by the membership. ‘ 
Brown said. She also said she Is 
"against having the chamber office 
located outside the city limits."

Brawn Is port of the family that 
owns and operates Upptncott's Ink 
Spot. Inc., at 165 Country Club 
Road, where the chamber head
quarters was located from 1979 
until the move last week.

Brown said she la not the author 
of the letter criticising (he chant her.

Chamber President Mike Curasl 
said the actual move was voted on 
by the Board of Directors from the 
previous administration. In keeping 
□Sm  Chamber, Page •  A
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Haitians quit Jobs In protsst
MIAMI — A down Haitian pcteonere fa 

cafeteria at the Krame Detention Center 
protest Immigration authorities called a <
make the camp look "like a pigsty."

The absent workers may have been Mlmtdsted by .norm 
Haitian inmates who want sendees at Krame to detectors!*. 
Immigration and Naturalisation Sr rvtrss nfclsls sold Tuesday.

Inferior sendees would add IM  to rscent allege tloas o f 
physical abuse of Inmates by guards and poor sanNSuon at the 
center.

"We've had all these inspection groups coming through and 
living ua rave reviews on our hygiene." said INS district director 
Richard Smith.

"Haitians make up the hulk of thfc work tome and they're 
quitting In order to get the place to look bod. Ulna ptgsty."

House panel votes to slash 
campaign contribution limits

MS1,000 per tees.

and state party chairman Stamm Peno aald at s nows------------- —■»-a- ---------------*-

us than S100. 
U A  Wop. M l l

ioBM Nacampa1 south Florida. Tha captive

M d IT an woi. th> l i  j  
b liliM  tclsscops, the most

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H F  S T A T E

THE WEATHER
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Gourd gets 
no answeriZ m̂ S T S S S B B B T

•e l sllow in
County lo

ned with the a 
County to Mill

distribute and carrying ■ concealed fltearm.

Q unman reba Draduos itand
MIDWAY — A gunman robbed A-1 Produce EaataU 

State Road 46, Midway, at about 3:30 pjn. Monday, a
County eherlfTa report aaid.

The clerk ooid the nun brandtohed a gun when ah 
the caah register to make change. Ha dwiandnt and 
bdbK fleeing In a waiting truck occupied by snotlm 
The robber alao stole a bag o f ctgun peanuts, the rq 
The getaway truck traveled anal on State Hoad 46.

as many key legtolatore ea poeelble. She aakl It to 
"essential*' the atate give greater aaatotanoe to 
thoee dtotrtcts who have "U p k a to  thetr baits*' ae 
Car as they wtll go.

On the agenda for today are vtotto with Rep. Art 
Qrtndle, R-Altamoote Spring*. Rep. Stanley 
Bain ter. R-Kuetl*. Sett. Richard H. Langley, 
R-Clermont. and Sen. Toni Jennings, R-Ortando,

County shertlTa deputies the suspect bithim fat the cheat and*- S-— JautHi *KnocKcu nun oown,

That led to a charge of battery, along wtth strong arm 
robbery against Wayne Andrew Crtbbe, 72. of Apopka. Crthba 
wee arrested shortly efter the Incident et 7:SO am. Monday.
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WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
•All fflissst' ChsfpMts spoftswssr
• AH Am erican Ifiw a a k w tfc  nooftnumnr lo r

iilaaaa — -*u — — nnrl uMsuamjarm tM i, p fin w  in a  wornwfi
• Entire line of Junior Ism. tanks and shorts
• AN shorts and toto tope tor rnlieeei padlea and
1 AN swimwear for rnieeee, Juniors and women

I ICE •N SPICEY. 
AND FANTA8IA* BRAS AND 
DAYWEAR COORDINATES. 
BUY 2 AT 25% OFF -GET A

BONUS.*

*

SAVE ON FINE JEWELRY AND 
WATCHES

• N %  aft Peart and all Stone Jewairy.
• ■ AJhBI mAd ugnayaji AjajkoasAf V w  E ft WifTiOfiO 900901 JSWSffy#

• 40% off 14K gold earrtnge. . 
s
» t0% eto Bettor watchaa toy Butova* 

Pulsar* , cation* and Boiko* ■

WINDOW TRIM SAVINGS
rmMMndi*

*

#

#

'  *

MMRi 4 JO* to aahldMih KlliiatoR M O rirn tiM F V  I fc  fTwOnJ UWH9

■ - *> tijfift-*V i i*’- - ' i/t ■ V ; • ' ;>

25% off
SAVINGS FOR MEN / 25% Off

. - Man's Wsshsnrtsi casual shoas •
• AN Una Shotoe and Olvs'n Surfs swimwaar SAVE ON SELECTED DRESSES
• A* USAs Oymptos swimwear • Oawn Joyto, Scarlsttto, Oanny A Nloolato, AN That
• AN taknda/se and gsiootod man* aborts ■ Jauto, Usa II®. 1% Mtohatot. A.L Fashions.
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The promise

B a g h d a d  a n d
through review or 
■ e v e r a l h ig h ly  
rla—iV d reports by

m TW® Im®si8®1v®Q
otflo tf

Uet o f dartakwa. We
tell ikam to Uhe what 
they do or change H. 
We value acceptance 
leas an d 'ch an ge

But k in  Bush baa
lived within certain But the temporary pique among Moslem 

leaden eras nothing compared to the rage of 
wife No. I.BaJMs. and herfemly. She risked 
several arguments with her mercurial

Uday picked a fight 
li a club and killed hit

the life of her mrt. and HuwSr^aSrthem
both to the IraqTa U .N. delegation In Osfwva.

Then It was the broihrr-ln-law's turn. 
SaiIda's brother. Iraqi Defense Minister Oen. 
Atman Bhalrallah, aided with hla sister and 
protested the second marriage. Khalrallah

EDITORIALS

.ETTER8 TO EDITOR
elten to the editor are welcome. All I 
e Signed, include the a lfesi i  M the writer and a 
aytune telephone number. Letters tawuld be on a 
ingble subject and be an brief an pniNbtr.. Letters 

■subvert to editing.

£Berry's World

W I L L I A M  A.  R U S H E R

Tobacco haters far from perfect
BAN FRANCISCO -  The city and state of New 

York, from which I fled test September, have 
'  to fight the battle agalnet smoking by 

to no much Inconvenience

91,470.000.000 — an Incredible sum even for 
California, but that's what It says In the 
' * - Of thta

In New York City, a amoker la made to foel like 
a crtmJnai. and Indeed is treated as a criminal in 
a targe variety of situations: In almost any 
sndossd public space, for example. Thta doesn't 
have to be the cane — and Isn’t .' In many

figure, a peteent. 
938.000.000. la

the hcadwalter a( an 
ed If I would care for. a 

dgar la tap off my dinner. Actually, I had one In 
my. pocket, for smoking outside, but hla 
suggestion amaaed me. "Do you realise.”  I aakrd 
him. "that I could be arrested in New York City 
for what you are suggesting?" "But not here.

1 genially. I compromised by 
at my table, but then skulked 

to continue smoking It on a

s
Ing devoted by (he 
California Depart* 
ment of Health Serv
ices to a I Smooth 
attack on 
through

.J5L? of California has uken 
lack In the matter of smoking. Pint, the 

4‘ ‘— * the voters' approval of a 28
tax on cigarettes, on the un- 

_  that part of the revenues would be 
lo an adverttatag campaign again at 

The tax la expected to generate

ads. The 
targeted la 
are the young and 
minorities — the very 
groups the depart* 
m en t aaya  th e  
tobacco companies 
th em se lv e s  a re  
targeting.

The tobacco com- 
Incidentally,
[through the 
Institute In 

Washington, deny 
that they are trying 
to induce vulnerable youngsters and minorities 
to wnoke thetr weed, and tnatst that their ada are

f i  Two porcont 
i*d*vot«d to 
a 1 Smooth 
attack on 
smoking. J

largely designed to persuade already-devoted 
4 to another brand. They r*“  

the tone of the 
them “cynleal" and "HtlrtcaT In 
tlons of tobacco company executives. 
Institute’s spokesman predicted

smokers to switch to another brand, 
express regret st the tone of the ads, calling 
them "cynical" and "HtlrtcaT In their depfe.

>. file
■ ■ ■ ■ I  that the ads

‘may amuse entl-amoktog aealots. but they are 
not going to reduce wnoklng."

One may wonder why. If the California 
legislature la so deeply convinced of the harm 

‘ tea. tl didn't simply outlaw It 
x, obviously, la that the 

didn’t think they could enforce the 
taw If they pa seed it — any more than 
Prohibition could be enforced In the 19*M. So. 
they took the more cautious route of moral

The drat foil-page ad appeared, amt 
places. In the California edition of The I 
Times for April 11. "WARNING:”  a boa

among other 
~  New York 

r April 11. "WARNINOi”  a boxed slogan 
read. "The tobacco Industry la not your friend.”
Elsewhere on the page, the Industry w u  accused 
of "the selective exploitation of minorities, the 
seduction of the young, the selling of suicide." It 
is not hard to Imagine the Intoxicating acme of

generate In
vengeancet 
i the breastsof many Californians.

\  •> ■

JACK ANDERSON



Telescope
•174478 to meet deportment econom ic a c tiv ity  o f this 
budget demands. county ."M B A  president Bill

Commlaalonera also told Miller warned.
Netswender to determine IT any "You made a commitment to 
pure base contracts can be can- us that the money would be 
ceiled, Including a 87B.OOO order spent for the renovations," said' 
for several repwoement trucks. Cheryl Taubensse. HBA gov* 
They also directed Hclewcndcr emmentsl attain director.

(Ultna the held of view as Hawley 
slowly hoisted the instrument 
out or its cradle,

I n umission commentator Jeff Carr 
as the telescope, operating on 
the power of ka eta high-tech 
nickel-hydrogen batteries, 
slowly moved out of the cargo 
hold.

Operating from a record 
SBi-m lle-nlgh orbit above 
Earth 's light-sm earing at
mosphere. the Hubble Space

and antennas, Hawley pfanned the clarity, or reaotution, of 
to gently release the Instrument ground booed k t  rumenta.
Into space, kicking off eight nesianad to oDerate IB veora 

to months of checkout and callbra- in" the harsh environment of 
Hon by engineers at the Goddard apace, ddta from  the bb- 
Bpoce Plight Center. servatory's five primary in

capable of seeing stars and- atrumenta will be beamed back 
galaxies formed shortly alter the to earth at up to 1 million bits 
big bang explatoon thought to per eecond. feat enough to 
have crested the universe, the transmit the contents of a 30- 
HubMe Space Telescope will volume encyclopedia every 41 
took deeper Into space and Ume minutes, 
than ever before, possibly Am ong the te lescop e** 
allowing astronomers to discover primary objectives to to reftna 
how the universe evolved Into Its the age of the universe to within 
current form. 10 percent.

next week. The photo w *  be with the andj
at of 'the optical by-laws of the organisation tfml *178
i. do not require s membership 81.8
telescope, named vote. muni
Nta"  —tut ™  r "The Board entertained sever- said.

offers before making a Baal
_ _ B8H _ _  ̂  |_  . | t - l-l 1 SSI 4 ĝggĵgĝ^̂ff

but II was delayed by a variety of that while the Board had hoped 
technical problems and. ul- to obutn the old City Hall 
Umateiy, the IB88 Challenger building, that did not come 
disaster. about.

The telescope finally began us Of the offers, cursto said only 
planned 15-year space odyssey one was within the city limits. 
Tuesday with a picture-perfect and that waa found to be too 
launch aboard Uacovery, which costly. He aald the new location, 
t h u n d e r e d  to  a re c o rd  * ■ * * ' “
381-m ile-high orb it above 
Earth's hsxy. light-sapping at

id toms rags U  music she presents to tho
beautifully with the children and thinks that helps 

them to be at ease with their

r k . "  aald  Ron The apace l____
Hubble's director of after the American 
lea don at the Ood- Edwin P. Hubble. «  

night Center in scheduled for laun

she said. "But I told them to just 
let it all hangout."

half to get enouffi footage for the 
segment.

"By the end. they were pretty; 
relaxed." she said.

Almeida, who taught in Or
ange County for seven years 
before eoming to Seminole 
County, credits the district's 
support o f the arts for the

ws to follow e detailed procedure 
lo wean the tnatnimenl from 
Discovery's electrical system 
and to unftirl'thc observatory's 
high-tech European-built solar 
panda and communications 
antennas.

The telescope cannot operate

Regarding 
letter. Curata 

For the hundreds of men and witters wouk 
women who nurtured the tele- differences ml 
acope through Ha tortured devci- The letter 
opment. Tuesday'a launch was a about a Bus 
atirrtng emotional milestone. chamber gat

"I waa thrilled beyond heller," 10, that aal 
aald William Jeffreys of the product as

without the electriett 
solar anaya and McC
Sullivan were on standby for an 
emergency spacewalk to make 
repairs If the telescope's fragile 
appendages foiled to work pro
perty-

With the telescope poised at 
the end of the robot arm 37 H 
feet above the shuttle's cargo 
bay, Hawley planned to rotate 
the 43.5-foot Instrument end 
over end, potnttog Its nose down

University of Texas. "I've been mission. The chamber bn 
working on this project so long, quested donations of office 
That was the moment of actual ducts and ftwntture for the 
liftoff that we'va been waiting for offlcs at Lake Mary Oentre, 
lor 12 years." the Intersection o f Labe I

Operating high above Barth's Boulevard and tattrstato-4. 
obscuring atmosphere, (he "la this to imply the dm  
Hubble Space Telescope s la too poor to pwchaaa a b 
near-perfect 94 5-inch mirror paper dips?" the angry ehoj 
and six sensitive Instruments members wrote.

Everyone around here la

Fm  the Mum today,*' aha
"The happy Mure."

Baldwin-Palrehlld Funeral brother. RuaecIl Wlnter Parte the tax, but

feet Oct. I and rtoas 8318 million 
the first year, tnrrratong to 83.8
■hMtonhpMMLviin 'jlri.ii .*'»**

agitato non fat Turnpths tails 
for a fetal debt of $1. IMttau. to 
create an Intrastate Highway

The MB atoo contains parlor-

Survivors include sons. Kendall Way. Caasatatrey. died Cove aptongs in 1988. Ha was a 
Wayne. Winter Springs. Charles. Monday at Winter Park Mcmort- retired Navy chief petty officer. 
Longwoodi daughters. Linda at Hospital. Bora May 17. 1883. Burvtvora include wife. Idaat 
Willie, Mildred Richardson, both in Evansville. Ind.. he moved to son. Mike. Winter Springe! 
of Sanfordi brothers. Merle Cseeelbeny bom Opa-tocka In daughters. Patricia Casey. 
Shedd. PlUgerald. Ralph Shedd. 1977. He was a retired office Longw ood. C olleen . Now 
Warner Robins. Oa.i toeters. loos menegw far the Job Service Sm yrna Beach. M auraea 
Taylor. Orlando. Idell Dykes, O ffice In Sanford and an WlUiunaon. Lake Maryi toatar. 
Montgomery. Ala.i six gnuid- gpiacopaltan. Ha waa an Army Mamie Holt. Protem, Mo.! atx 
c h i l d r e n !  th r e e  g r e a t -  Air Corps veteran of World War grandchildren, 
grandchildren. D. O a k ln w n  P a r k  C am s-

Baldwin-Palrehlld Funeral Survivors include daughters, tery/Funeral Hems. Lake Mary. 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in Susan L.. Hollywood. EiUabvth In charge of arrangmioute. 
charge of arrangements. A., U.8., Navyi sisters. June

O'Neill, Opa-tocka. Jane Oates. fftT tk l M a flU B B B  
MAB0OBMI7SBHBMMAM Pennsylvania! brothers. John, Eula U  McClelland. 80. 441 

Marguertle Brennan, 88, 3847 Vermont. Dick, Arkansas: two Elisabeth Bt.. Enterprise. died 
Tamarack Trail, Apopka, died grandehlidrrb. ' Tuesday at Central Florida Re-
Monday. Born June 13.1921. In Oaincs Funeral Home. Long* gfonal ranplul. Sanford. Bora 
Buffalo. N.Y.. she moved lo wood, In charge of arrange- April 30. 1B00. In Rueatll 
Apopka ITom Miami In I960. She menu. Springs, Kan., aka moved to
waa an attorney and partner In Enterprtae bum Banted In 1888.
Brennan Tax Service and a RALPH A. MOLL she waa a concession stand
member of the New York Bar. Ralph A. M oll. 73, 830- operator at the Downtown Ban- 
Ktarlda Bar. Florida Bar Income E llsw orth  81., A ltam onte ford Eon and a Methodist. 
Taxation of Estates and Trust Springs, died Monday. Bora Burvtvora include daughter, 
Committees. U.B. Tax Court. June 83.1918. In Starling. Colo., Elisabeth Cuiberhousc. En- 
Central Florida Association of he moved to Central Florida terprtaei stater. Dortbea Bridget, 
Women Lawyers, a graduate of fomt Michigan in 193a Ms was Sanford; seven grandchildren!

Norway, she moved to Geneva - E s th er W j
bam Ntaawa. Minn., to 1978. Broadway 8 1 .. Oviedo, died 
She waa a postmitoreae and a Tuesday at DePugh Nursing 
member oK the M ethodist Center. Winter Park. Bara July 
Church ofOeneva. She waa a Ufa 38. 1910. In Oviedo, ahe waa a 
member aTChaatar No. 33 Order lifelong resident. She was n 
of Eastern Star . Brainerd. Minn. homemaker and a Baptist.

Burvtvora Include daughter. Survivor Includes toatar. Janie
Jean Haynes, Ocnevai seven Befl. Oviedo,
grandch ild ren ! 13 great- Oolden'a Funeral Home loc.. 
grandchUdrcn. Winter Park, to charge of ar-

Oramkow Funeral Home, rangements.
Hanford. In charge of arrange-
------ MARY MaCAIIN

Mary McCann. 81. Orange 
BUM NSCALBABBLU Drive. Altamonte Spring*. died

Eugene Caldarelll. 88. o f Monday at Flortds Hoa^tal. Al- 
Bloomingdale. died Sunday, tamontc Springs. Bora March 
April IB, al hla residence. He 17, tBW.̂

(tom* 1978 to ISIS. He was Springs from Neptune Cky. N J .. 
employed et the Seminole m 1984. Btawas a homemaker 
County Bond Department and and a member of the gt. Mary 
waa a retired maater sergeant of MagdafcnCat^telftureh. 
theU.8. MarineCorp- „  . ..Burvtvora Include daughter,

Different families suffering a  
loss have different needs. That 
la why Brisson Funeral Home 
has always been a hill service 
facility, offering a variety of 
services from Traditional to 
Ship out and Cremation.

Brisson Funeral Home
AvarrarvedFUneraJftqpram
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Nicaragua aid stalled by child care
Nicaragua, where Chamorro won ■ aurprise 
victory in election* Feb. 28. defeating 
Sandlnlata President Daniel Ortega.

Sena. Robert Byrd. D-W.Va.. Appropria
tion* Committee chairman, and Patrick 
Leahy. D-VL. chairman of the foreign aid 
subcommittee. wanted to authortae only 
•300 million for Panama while providing 
$187 million for Eaatem Europe.

But the committee voted 18*14 to approve 
an amendment offered by Sen. Robert 
Kaaten. R-Wls.. providing the same level* of 
financial support for Nicaragua and Panama 
aa (he House, while cutting aid to Eastern 
Europe, among other difference*.

Kaaten aald he had been told by Secretary 
of State James Baker that the Bush 
administration "could live with" $420 
million for Panama. Kaaten aald spending 
leas would be a "crime." sending the wrong 
meaaafe to struggling democracy.

But Leahy said Panama would be unable 
to use *o much of the money ao quickly 
without waste.

Ortega to U.S.: 
Leave us alone

MANAOUA. Nicaragua (UP!) -  
Ortega. In one of hie last acta 
Violets Chamorro succeeds him m

WASHINGTON -  The Senate Appropria
tion* Committee approved $720 million In 
aid for Panama and Nicaragua, rejecting a 
Democratic plan that would have spent 
more money In Eastern Europe and leas tn 
Central America.

The S2.3 blltlon emergency spending M l 
approved by the committee Tuesday alao

Vice President Dan Quayle and ! (  
heads of state were scheduled to attend 
the Inauguration o f Chamorro, the 
UJL-backed candidate who despite her 
lack of political experience was elected 
Peb.28.

delays In winning Senate confirmation to the pool of assistant 
energy secretary for defense programs.

In the job he would directly supervise day-to-day operations 
of 17 major weapon* plants In 12 states.

"My experience over this past year has led me to the 
conclusion that llnal action by the Senate on my nomination 
wUI not take place In the foreseeable future," Stetlo told Bush. 
“ In my view, It Is In the beat Interest of our country for you to 
Identify another nominee for this critical position."

Stetlo also cited health problem*, specifically a broken leg 
suffered In a skiing accident last winter.

San Franolaco may honor aocordlon
SAN FRANCISCO — The humble accordion la only one 

squeeze away from being designated the official musical 
Instrument of San Francisco.

“ The first piano accordion made In America was made In San 
Francisco," Norma Kaline told the Board of Supervisor* 
Monday before It voted official status to the Instrument.

If the squeecebox makes It — only the signature of Mayor Art 
Agnos fa needed — It wtn Join the aonft "I Left My Heart In San 
Francisco" and "San Francisco" on the the city's list of thing* 
official.

Agnos was expected to sign.
"How could he object to the accordion?" asked spokesman 

Scott Shafer.

Mental patient ehoots shoppers Bomber who 
maimed girl 
Identified

■adorn Into a crowd of about

D eK alb  County  P o lic e  
pokesman Tom Brown aald 
locum afrts found on the 
unman, who calmly aurren- 
ered outside the mall, indicated 
e had been relnaard Monday 
mm Oeorgfo Regional Hospital.

One of the victims of the 
shooting rampage. 24-year-old 
Michael Gregory Mustek or 
Normas. died at Northatde Hos
pital of a cheat wound. last year with a bomb 

hidden In a toothpaste tube 
by matching tools In hi* 
car trunk with tool marks 
on fragments oTthe bomb.

Crime-lab results were 
conclusive that David 
S w l n f o r d ,  I B .  o f  
Noblesvllle, tnd.. built a 
pipe bomb In a pump-style 
toothpaste tube that 
exploded April 17. IBM. In 
an Indianapolis Kmart 
•tore. Charlie Petersen of 
the federal Bureau or 
A lcohol. Tobacco and 
Firearms said Tuesday.

Tlic Iximb'a victim. Erin 
Bower, age 8 at the time of 
the incident, lost her left 
hand In the explosion and 
may end up permanently 
blind In hertefteye.

Atlanta's affluent northern The hospital, etting oatlml but were ail expected to survive, 
suburbs shortly after noon confidentiality, declined com- A fourth victim , a Federal 
Tuesday, drew a M-cabber re* went. Expreaa employee, was treated
volver and began firing at Police identified the gunman xodreteoaed fo ri leg wound.

Half of tmokors light up without asking
■■ ■■■ "Moat nonamokers are reluctant to confront a

BOSTON -  Nearly half of the smoker* In a smoker, even though they say they are annoyed 
survey of 22.000 Americana aay they tight up by the smoke and believe It to be harmful." askl 
cittretlea without mklnfl If anyone mtna* and Pavla, of the federal Camera for piaraac Control a

ti Four of tjw ii^ M ^ n rlw r| c< l tathr Nov. 8 ̂ yingawere

to a tetter from Carl Ford, acting awlsurot Secretary’of Defense 
for International ASUn. to Rap- Joseph Moakfey. D-Maaa.. 
sources told the Boatoo Herald and the Breton Otobc.

The rest were trained In El Salvador by American troops, the 
April lOlettaraaML
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Sobbing Milken pleads guilty
B C T «B g B a B B S S a S  Uoo. fraud end deceit.”  and Junk bond trader Di

• * » «■  * • »  Solomon.
UPtBualw— Wrttar____________ conspired, among other thing*. He mid his actions had "I

NEW YORK — Tears stream- to manipulate aacurttlea In order those closest to me" and I 
in«  * L  to enrich him self and his breaking, quivering voice ■

lo 28 years in prison, was

vio lations had aleadfaatly

Exchange Cammtaslno Chair
man Richard Breeden portrayed 
the 48-year-old billionaire aa a 
master of fraud and deceit and 
urged a lengthy prison term for 
the dethroned Junk hand king.

“ M r. M ilken  has been 
portrayed aa wrongly accused

frenzy that swept corporate 
America In the IMOa paused, 
sat down lor a moment, drank 
from a cup of' water and com- 
poasd himself before remtlreririg

Aa port of the plea a#eeroenl. 
prosecutors said they will not

With his mother. Fern, bia 
wife. LorL and his faiher-In-law 
sitting in the front row of Judge 
Klmba Wood's packed court
room, Milken elaborated on vto- 
laUana ke had commuted with

l i I



LONDON -  R iot po lice 
stormed Strattgeways Prison 
today and used water Jets to 
comer five Inmates on the roof, 
the last holdouts In the H i|nt 
atege in Brttleh prison history, 
officials and reports aatd.

The Home (Mice «M  "Opera*

•seurlty force* Isavs; protest abbs
BUCHAREST. Romania — Security forces withdrew today 

from a main Bucharest square where a few hundred 
anticommunist protesters continued to demonstrate for the

China Premier ands visit 
to Moscow amid protestsagainst tntertm Pieetdent ton fllescu end communism.

Some passers-by began shouting Insults at the de> 
monetratore. Taqjug eald.

WgWtoW oust Yugoslav communists
BKLORADC. Vugoalavla -  Communist leaders refused to 

c ic ada defeat to a right-wing nationalist party, projected as a 
landslide winner of parliamentary ejections in the state of 
Croatia during Yugoslavia's tint free dectlone In BO yean.

Candidates of the Croatian Democratic Community won 
between TO percent and 00 percent of the seats In two of 
Parhameat'e three houses, election officials said Tuesday In 
Sajpeb. the western republic's capital 380 miles west of

cSetts hassd ths projection on a count cf 78 percent of ths estimated 8.8 million ballots cost during the multi-party voting

MOSCOW -  Chinese Premier 
U  Peng wrapped up Me official 
visit to Moscow Wednesday, 
having received Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev's assurance 
that Soviet reforms were aimed
at "preserving the socialist

**
Beijing has privately criticised

led by 33 membersA letter 
or the at

MMMINOLt COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Call Tbdayt ^  In Orlando
323-1480 843-7001

As fopial AtcssWSmisI Opportunity Community CbUritv

Sanford HeraM, Sanford, Florida —  Wednesday, April » .  t W O - T A
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Police storm British 
prison, ending slogs

We're local.
We're your bank.
And we're proud of It.

We're your local bank. Wt're not run by a faraway 
corporate offloa delating landing or borrowing poli
cies in our local community.

Wa keep your money working hare at home.
Wa donl have to tend your deposits and capital 

out of town, out of state, out of region or even out 
of the country. Wa Invest back in the community by 
making your deposits available right hare for loans 
In your hometown.

And because we're locally controliod, we're re
sponsive to your needs aa wall at those of the
awanaHi anwlSucommunity.

r a t a l s :

ts> $  ■
Seminole National Bank

tsnlsfd, PL 32771 
(407) 3X1-0831

281 Weal F M  t i
Sanford. PL 83771 

<407)3304180

A U C O N
EXPERIENCE

: Summer at 
Seminole

< a '*♦' 5'1'f 1$$' j 4 .4 ‘ * ■

Registration Now Underwayl 
Classes Begin May 7th
• Tire  College will he Closed May 4th •
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LOCAL M U M
Developers withdraw request

SANFORD — The developer* of ■ proposed shopptng center 
on Slate Road 436 In the Tuacawllla development near Oviedo 
withdrew their request when Seminole County commlaalonera 
complied with resident* request* and ordered offices be built 
near Ihelr homes.

"The project will no longer be economically viable." said 
Hugh Karting, engineer for developers Par Four Partnership.

Residents had opposed plans to build stores within feet of 
Ihelr homes. Many of them said they were never told a store 
would be built on the IS-acre site south of the Intersection of 
Tuscawllla Road and SR 426. They said they preferred office* 
close lo their homes to prevent vandalism spilling over Into 
their neighborhood from the stores.

Social Security office moves
SANFORD -  The Florida Social Security office, which serves 

Seminole County, will move to the Seminole Office Center. 312 
W. First St.. Suite 503. April 27. The new office will be open to 
the public April 30.

Office hours will remain 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for visitor* and 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for telephone callers.

A new toll-free number Is linked to the local office. The 
number Is 1-800-2345-SSA.

Super Car Challenge scheduled
WINTER SPRINGS -  Super Car Challenge *90. which will 

benefit Winter Springs Police Explorers, la scheduled May 6.
The competlon will be held at Tuacawllla Park on Northern 

Way al Trot wood, in conjunction with the Tuskasrtlla Art 
Festival.

Registration Is 912 per entry, with classes related to original 
models, race cars, trucks, street rods, street machines and 
custom cars.

For more Information, call Officer Dowell at 327*1000. ext. 
336.

Zoo hosts Young Artists Day
SANFORD -  Central Florida Zoological Park will host Young 

Artists Day at the soo May 0 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Artists from 
preschool through 12th grade are Invited lo draw their favorite 
animals In the competition.

For more Information, call the too at 323*4450.

W eakened’ sign ordinance passed
SANFORD — The chairman of 

the committee that produced a 
recommendation for a restrictive 
county billboard ordinance 
expressed shock al amendments 
county commissioners made to 
the ordinance Tuesday night at 
the request of outdoor advertis
ing Industry officials.

"They gutted our ordinance." 
said Ginger Bowman, chairman 
of the county Program Review 
Committee (PRC) and a director 
of the Seminole County League 
o f Women Votera. "T h e ir 
a m e n d m e n ts  speak  for

ment." Sturm said. "But not to » - j  \ S| 
the degree that would have 
occurred under the recommen
dations by the staff and PRC." «■----------«- M  ahum | a i

Commlaalonera voted 4*1. with - 'w"~ ’” w’ ~
Sturm opposing, to pass a more the expressway when It la built, 
restrictive billboard ordinance Many 1*4 billboards already 
Tuesday night. The regulations comply with the 672-square-foot 
which a f fect  only unln* sign sire requirements of the 
corporaled areas will take effect new ordinance. Those that do 
within a month after they are not. will cither have to be 
recorded with the Secretary of changed or be removed within 
Stale's Office. five years.

Billboard officials aald the Also, billboards will only be 
amended ordinance la aubstan* allowed In office, commercial or 
tlally more restrictive than Industrial areas flanking the 
county regulations now In effect. Interstate. Several of the signs In

"It la significantly more re* agricultural areas will be allowed 
strtctlve than what we have to remain If they meet the size 
now." aald Oerald Livingston, and height requirements. Most 
attorney for billboard officials. 1-4 billboards do those require* 
"Some signs will come down ment*. aald Herb Hardin, county 
and artll not be replaced." land management director.

With the changes, few However, tf any billboards are 
billboards will be eliminated In agricultural areas and do not 
from Interstate 4. although meet the slae and height re
bill boards will be banned from quirements. they must be re

moved.
New 1*4 billboards must be at 

least 2,000 feet away from each 
other on the same side of the 
road, which Is the previous 
requirement, and 1.000 feel 
from any other billboards on the 
opposite side of the road. There 
was no previous requirement for 
billboards on opposite sides of 
the road.

If existing billboards are In 
agricultural areaa and meet sice 
and height requirement*, but 
not the distance requirements, 
they cannot be aubatantlally 
repaired and must be removed If 
damamged more than 50 per
cent.

The PRC had recommended a 
3.200-foot minimum distance 
between billboards on opposite

sides of the highway to prevent a 
"gate" effect caused by driving 
through a section of the highway 
with billboards directly opposed 
to each other. 1-4 la 300 feet wide 
throughout most of Seminole 
Countv.

Livingston said Ihe circular 
method used to draw the bound
ary could eliminate some 1-4 
billboards If there la another 
billboard on a crossroad within 
the distance.

Commissioners also lowered 
the height of the signs as 
recommended by the PRC and 
staff. PRC members and county 
staff had suggested signs be 
erected SO feet over Ihe road 
level lo allow motorists lo sec 
more trees.

R A M  A D A
ALIA MONTE SPRINGS

Exit ^  • 3 Miles

Local school drivers win awards
By VtCKII
Herald staff writer

WINTER SPRINGS -  A team 
of school bus drivers from Semi
nole County traveled to Sarasota 
this past weekend and walked 
away with second place honors 
while one member of Ihe group 
took top honors In the state 
Road-E-O.

Scoring 523 of a possible 535 
points. Stella "Kate" Calloway, 
who has been driving In Semi-

By (BOH
Herald staff writer

lion was very, very close this
year."

The second place winner In 
the Individual competition 
scored 519 points.

Participants can earn 50 
points on a written exam. 25 
points on an Inspection of a bus 
on which they have five minutes 
lo find five things that have been

the state.
This year's team, with Its 

2.423 points, came In second 
behind a team from Hardee 
County which scored 2.437 
points.

"That's less than one point per 
person d ifference." Arnold

Arnold, district director of trans
portation. aald. "The compel!•

deliberately made wrong i 
460 points on a ten part wiving 
range that Includes tests such aa 
backing Into an alley, pulling up 
to a curb, driving In a serpentine 
tauern and rqansuverlni

The commission and LPA will 
also discuss establishment of a 
resource protection standards 
ordinance.

The purpose of the ordinance 
Is to establish protection stan
dards for environmentally 
sensitive lands and resources 
within the City of Lake Mary.

The Joint meeting will be April 
26 at 7 p.m. al the Lake Mary 
City Commission Chambers. 
156 N. Country Club Road.

clearance.
"They are pretty hard testa, 

but moot of these are things a 
driver will face on a daily'

Team members Calloway, 
Juanita Lane, who scored 499 
points; Teresa Chapman, who 
scored 491 polntst Bonnie 
Williamson, who scored 473 
points and Debt Burkhart who 

' 437 points were the top 
la the Seminole County 

' “  held last month in

explained Arnold, 
fn the a

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary City Commission and the 
city Land Planning Agency will 
meet Jointly Thursday lo  discuss 
amending the controversial 
gateway ordinance.

The commission had tabled 
since Feb. 19 suggestions to 
extend the ordinance's setbacks, 
beautification standards and 
signage codes to all city streets. 
Instead of only Lake Mary 
Boulevard.

The suggestion was made 
during discussion of Florida 
Power Corp.'s refusal to pay for 
burial of power lines relocated 
when Lake Mary Boulevard la 
widened. FPC has estimated line 
burial will coat an additional 
•  1.45 million.

The commission In February 
asked city staff to draft an 
ordinance applying the gateway

seven yean there has 
been a statewide Road-E-O 
competition. Seminole County 
has had four Individual state 
competitions.

‘ ‘ M a y b e  I t ' e j u s t  
superstitious," Arnold aald. "but 
It's always been In the even 
numbered years that we've had 
the Individual srinnera."

Each of the seven years the 
Seminole County team haa 
finished In the top three apots In

Calloway will travel to Mobile, 
Alabama In June to compete In 
the southeastern regional com
petition and In July, ahe will go 
to Washington state to compete 
at the national level.

Arnold aald he will ask the 
school board to pay the travel 
rxprnaee for Calloway to both
----------------- He added they
have paid such expenses for past

"You should have seen the 
Seminole County drivers." 
Arnold aald. “They made ua ao 
proud."

standards to all city streets. But 
according to City Planner Matt 
West, it may not be to the city's 
advantage to make all streets 
designated corridors. West is 
now proposing gateway stan
dards w  applied to only present 
arterial streets
: According to CUy Planner Matt 
West. It may not be to the city's 
advantage lo Include all streets 
as designated corridors. West la 
now proposing that gateway 
standards be applied to only 
present arterial streets, such aa 
Country Club Road, plus 
Rinehart Road. Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Lake Emma

rau-fau.

Ib b  p /o u d  m em ber o f tho “ W Bkom o 
W agon"  Fam ily In  Semino le  County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around Tho Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your W elcom e Wqgon representative  
answ er your questions about the area and  
present you w ith free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  323*4614 
Lake Mary -  321-6660 or 330-3311 
Longwood -  331-4016 or 860-0369 
Winter 8prings —  606-2615 
Altamonte —  869-4340 
Casselberry —  600-0265 or 606-2616 
Oviedo -  869-8612
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ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Lake 
Brantley will attempt to begin Ita 
return trip to the Class 4A state 
softball tournament when It play* 
Its first-round game of the 4A-: 
District 4 tournament.

The tournament la being played 
at Lake Brantley.

With a record of 19-3. the Patriots 
earned the too seed In the tourna
ment and will play the winner of 
last night's Lyman/DeLand game at 
8 p.m. this evening.

Play begins In the tournament at 
2 p.m., when No. 3-seed Spruce 
Creek plays No. 6 Lake Weir. At 4 
p.m.. No. 2 Lake Mary meets No. 7 
Mainland before No. 4 Oviedo takes 
on No. B Lake Howellat8p.m.

In Thursday night's semifinals, 
th e  w in n e r s  o f  the  La k e  
Mary/Mainland game will play the 
survivor of the Spruce Creek/Lake 
Weir clash at 8 p.m. The other two 
Wednesday night winners will play 
at 8 p.m. Thursday.

The championship game Is set for 
8:15 p.m. Friday.

• There are as many as five good 
teams In this tournament an any 
given n ight" said Lake Brantley
_k fCkkia Voatib ••Whfwvtrraich Debbie Frank. "Whoever 

wins this tournament should make 
It to the state tournament. AH of the 
top four seeds could make It to the 
elate championship gune."

If the tournament advances the 
way the seeds sre set up. then Uke 
Brantley and Lake Muy would face 
each other for the fourth Ume this 
season, this Ume with the district 
championship on the line.

Lake Brantley won the first game

quest lor a return trip to the state playoffs when they topped 
open district play today at Lake Brantley. SACen

Oilara wrap up awaap of Klnga
Joe Murphy scored atINOLEWOOO. Calif. .

4:42 of overtime Tuesday nl#iL helping the 
Edmonton Otters complete a sweep of the 
Bmythe Dtvtston final artth a 8-5 victory over the

UA ft^ ,1 ^ jo 0^ M la ln r a s  slapshot »■ »

Sanford Herald WEDNESDAY Apri l  25 ,  1 9 9 0

IN S ID K t
■Comic*, Pag# 4B 
■ Pooplg, Root 5B 
■Clatslftgd.Paas iorts

IN BRIEF 4A*Dist. 4 softball opens
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clamant carrying Rad Sox

And on the MUi day the Boston Red So* had 
Roger Ctemens. Before that, who knows?

The Red Sox. who entered the season without 
a qualified fifth starter are searching for anyone 
to follow Ctemens this season. Five other 
starters have combined fora l-S record to back 
up their ace righthander's fast start.

Ctemens. 4-0. Improved on his perfect record 
Tuesday night, by pitching 8 1/3 Innings In 
leading theRed Sox to a 4-2 triumph over Mark 
Langston and the California Angela.

Elsewhere In the American League. 
Milwaukee beat Kansas City 7-3. Minnesota 
walloped Detroit 18-4. New York sunk the 
Seattle .8-2, Toronto edged Cleveland 4-3. 
Oakland grounded Baltimore 7-1 and Texas 
overran Chicago 5-4.

NATIONAL LRAOUR
Scott ott to horrid start

Mike Scott, the 1B86 Cy Young award winner, 
has yet to go six Innings this season, and his 
earned run average la now 7.32. Scott, 0-2. was 
the loser Tuesday night when Montreal defeated 
Houston 5-3.

"This to probably the worst I've pitched all 
year." Scott said. "We were behind 3-0 before 
we ever got to swing and they hit the ball hard 
In every inning. 1 was probably lucky to go aa for 
aa I did." Scott was pulled alter five Innings.

Tim Wallach home red and drove In three 
runs. Kevtn Gross. 1-1, allowed one run and five 
hits over atx Innings for the victory.

aaswhere In the NL Tuesday night Pit
tsburgh stopped San Francisco 4-1. New York 
edged!Atlanta 2-1. Philadelphia got by Cincin
nati 6-3, San Diego stomped Chicago 13-3. and 
Loa Angetea blanked St. Louis 3-0*

Laka Mary plana fundralaar
SANFORD -  A four-man scramble tourna

ment to raise funds for the Lake Mary High 
School boys' and girts' golf team hsa been 
scheduled for Saturday. May 5. at Mayfolr 
Country dub. . . . .

tounuuSESt. ptay la scheduled to begin at 7:30 
a.m.

U to requested, although not mandatory, that 
w h  team be made of a A-rated player, one 
B-rated. one C-rated and one D-ratcd.

HsraM sports wrilsr

aw
On the par three No. 7. Orange Buick will be 
'aiding the free use of a new car for one year 

to the first player sinking a hote-tn-one. At the 
pat three No. 10. Longwood Toyota will be
giving away a new car for the flrte hote-ln-one.

Among the door prises that w ll be given away 
are passes for four at local pdf courses and

^Pnrm^^lnfonnatlon. contact the Lake Mary 
High School athletic department.

Mlchalls Davis (right), Jwtnltor 
the mat of tha Laka Brantley PM riots will Mart

Pats, Lions, Hawks,
• - advance

Laka Mary Thursday evening. At 5 
p.m.. Oviedo will square off with 
Lyman and at 7:30 p.m.. Lake 
Brantley will face Lake Howell.

Lake Mary enured the sixth 
Inning with a 30 lead, pitcher Scott 
DovMeoo handcuffing the Hawks on 
three hits. But Laka Howell got to 
Davidson and reliever Chria 
Jackson for six hits and four runs In 
the Inning.

Ed Smith ted off the Inning for the 
Silver Hawks with a single. After a 
fly out. Pets Gaffney singled Smith 
to second. Chris Heath then forced 
Gaflhey at second. Smith advancing 
to third. Malcolm Cepeda then 
singled to score Smith artth Lake 
Howell's first run.

Mervyl Metendes rifled a double to 
xwe Heath and Bobby Coleman

LAKE MARY -  There will be no 
Lake Mary-Lake Brantley III.

|-she Howell scared four runs In 
the sixth Inning and Dwayne Clark 
scattered six nits aa the No. 3  
seeded 8Uver Hawks upset the 
No.4-secded Rams 4-3 In the open
ing round of the 4A-Dtotrtct 0 
tournament at Lake Mary Tuesday

" fn *  the other games. Daytona 
Beach Mainland opened the day 
with a 31 decision over Spruce 
Creek, sixth-seeded Lyman upset 
No.3-seed Lake Weir 4-3. No.2 
Oviedo ousted No.7 DcLand 2-0 and 
No. 1 Lake Brantley blasted 
Mainland 132.

The semifinals will be played at

Edgewater drops Tribe 
in 3A-Dlstrlct 6 opener
Harakf Sports Editor

KISSIMMEE -  After one of the 
most hard -luck 
wsa only
S ch ool's--------- -------------------
Tuesday night with one mora 
Inmrh-luck iO M .

Playing in the first round of tbs 
, -District 8 tournament at the

MM EE -  After one of the day night. Ktostmmee-tStrway 
ird-luck yean In memory. K out Laseburj 2-0 end S t C 
ly futlni that Seminole Klfh embonomd Jones IT*! In a |
!  b S K u  .S io n  endS «ltod  s i *  Pvc lnnlng». Thls.

• Ing a ssmtftnsls Edgewater ( .
St. Cloud M •  p m- and Oataway

^ E ^ . S S X r i h e * t e S T  and wont -  Lake Mary hurtsrScott

sSsSEs**'w-u“
Royals. A’s win close ones In Little Major League

w  “  ___________ l___________  _ „ . '     _ _  .u . Stole home to put the Royals ahead.
A walk to Perkins and two wild pitches put the 

tying run on third with no one out for the Rad
ioxlni ‘ .............  ' “SANFORD -  The two toaden In 

Division, the Disabled American Veterans Royals 
and the First Union A's, wen pressed but came 
out victorious in Sanford Recreation Department 
Utile Major Baseball League action at Roy Hotter 
Field Tuesday.

The Seminole Ford Rad Sox came born a 7-0 
deficit to no ahead 130. but the Royals used a 
two-run. sixth Inning rally to win the opening 
game 11-10. The A’s used a four-run fifth to 
come bock after trailing 3 ! to pick up a 33 
victory over the Sun Bank Orioles in the

nlTheltayals toad the division with an 31 record 
followed by the A's at 34. the Red Box at 3d and 
the Orttose at l-S. Saturday morning. DAV wtU 
challenge the Orioles at 8 am. and at 10 am., 
the A’s will take on the Red Sox.

Thursday night will be National Division action 
with the Bunn Hand Pirates squaring off with the

Railroaders Cube at 6 p.m. and (he Rlnker 
lodgers facing the First Federal of Seminole 
farwtaakatlp.m.
The Royals scored six runs In the top of (he 

first inning en route to a 7-0 lead before the Red 
' eight runs In the bottom of the

It turned Into a pitchers duel after that with 
relievers WUHam Wynn of the Royals and 13year 
old Terrance Perkins of the Red Sox giving up 
only two runs each until the sixth.

Acosta of the Royals blasted the first 
pitch of the sixth Inning for a home run to tie the 
game. It waa the fourth Ume this season that 
Acosta bad hit a home run fate In the game lo 
either tie the game or put his team ahead.

Kevin Butter followed Acoau'a shot with a 
staMe and went to second on a Davion Hampton 
walk. Donnie Hinson then grounded lo short to 
force Butler at third. Hampton and Hinson 
moved up a base on a wild pitch aa the next 
batter struck out. With a 2-2 count. Hampton

Sox In the bottom of the sixth, but Wynn settled 
down to strike out the next three batters to end 
the aw e.

Providing the oftense for the Royals were 
Acosta (home run. single, tsro runs scored, three 
RBI). Hampton (two single*, three runs scored). 
Butter (two singles, two runs scored). Lloyd 
Dixon (two singled, run scored). Hinson (single, 
run scored, two RBI) and Chris Gtovsnelll and 
Marcua Beasley (one run scored each).

Doing the damage for the Red Sox were 
Perkins (double, two runs scored). Henry Taylor 
(double, run scored). Robert Randall (single, run 
scored, two RBII. Jason Bertrand (two runs 
scored) and Antonio White. Treflls Smith and 
James Thomas (one run scored each).

The second game saw the Orioles score one run
in the first and two In the fourth to take a 31

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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“ T u i  «
Jamey Wallace sacrifice lly.

The Rim pushed the Iced to 
SO In the rau» when Barfield 
singled. went to aecond on • Whom eacrWce bunt, advanced 
to Ihltd on a Chita Haney ground 
out and acored on a TJ . Oluf-

in m Im i* . ue u ilamwDa ji

lertiwtoMM a a  *m  u

« l w  H iww  Mvincc lo i  ieinl* mul in ilili irarniMUttif with tti 
final matchup with take  7 ^ 7 winIntiTf
Bry ^ cy' M  , -k- *^nle ftStota came up with
- iS J K L it ;  |a+**»- * * *  * »  *******■•»■ *»
******* * **** *  only four at hols aa tha name

**• catw •ft*r **» *>P «*heam were Andino,_ ̂ t t h a n d  nm, by the mercy rule. Lake
° n T m ? f ^ h Brantley acored five rune In the4 utunnoa ana wcyci were doui nHM in iim------ - *  BfUagm — m *_ a— -m »â_ ff - - luHi H I lUIUI III UH m Ww  ■HU
*  himalaad ra SfuaaB fra  eh flve rune ta the faucth to account 

David Sherbert atruck out ^rr farmerwM the bid flun tor• l y .  M l -----■ m l* IIh m  hlfft . *VF* “ * *  ™  ™ * l ^ r "

iiw mSm u iNH i mm1 **♦*y  —- r —

Alan contributing were Mark 
Oabrovic (3 tor X  throe nma 
scored, three MM), Kevin Sbnelfl Ibr S. run acoteW. Jaaon Varttak 
(1 tor t . tuple, two runa Beared, 
RBI). Bean Burke (I  tor « .  two 
runa acored. two RBI), area 
Thomas (triple, run acored) and 
Jerry Thuraton (double, two 
runa acored, RBI).

Junior Jamie Mocny waa tha 
winning pitcher for Lake 
Brantley, scattering tour hits.

Kevin Reynolds waa the load* big ■ hitler • far Mabdwto netoglira with a doiMMAfdS

Sherbert. Kevin Reynolda. 
Doug Dlracherl and Roger

- [» — ----- r------

S S &  ”  a  S

Lyman ceiltclrrt tour of Ita aU 
hRa In jL tlu m w i aiJrtb UuUng 
aa the Oraytiounde came from a 
S-OdeOcbto gH the win.

held the Ortotoa hUkaa in hie 
three innings o f work and 
Williams allowed taro singles in 
theaixth.

Sparking the A'a offense store

"  Oviedo atayed alive in the 
•» tournament despite being 

three-hit by Brian Cole o f De
al Land. Qreg Twiggs made the 

two runs aland up by leasing a
alx-hit ah u tout.

tttatowufaautoo
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Orr notches fourth straight Lets Model victory at New Smyrna track
MM BoUcuflb. resulting In Lamb's disqualifies- 
on ham the event.
Marshall claimed the MOO top prtse from race 
mnsore Snap-On Tools while rrimklln received 
it extra 980 fifth place bonus from Todd 
retbeni Landscaping.
LeRoy Porter continued his Wtnnlnga ways as

M U  Masks fsatars (IS  k M  -  1. Craig
Reynolds. Tllusvllle; 2. Ted Vutalua! Tltusvllle-S. 
Bobby Sears. Orteen; 4. John Phipps. Maitland: B 
Jason Grant. Ortando.

« r *  e — bars fsatars (SO laps) — I. John 
Ripley. Sanford; 2. Ted Head. Pine HiUst 3. 
Tommy Peters. Ortando: 4. Dick Lee, Melbourne; 
5. Rick Jones. Orlano.

"A "  Bsmksrs fsatars (IS  In s ) -  I. Donnie 
Narmore. Melbournee; 2. Bentley Mead, 
Titusville; 3. Dale Howard. Lake Helen: 4. Rick 
Johns, Ortando; 8. Dave Bavlcki. ftwt Orange.

*  j  m sus Jtmy
aany leaser Joe munition, WHO spun cut i 
place early In the race, IMahsd third aM 
Tim Puller and race car buSder Mck Bntkli 
has been having Ms share of problwM inly.

Mike Pitch. Edgewaler: 2. Gary Salvatore, 
Daytona Beach: 3. Robbie Paulk. Ortando: 4. 
John Oroaao. Rome. N.Y.; B. Dave Darveau. 
Orange CHy.

Logo Models fsatars (IS  laps) — I. Pete Orr. 
Montverde: 2. Jimmy Sills. Ocoee; 3. Joe 
Mtddletan. South Daytona; 4. Tim Puller. Or
lando; 8. Nick Smith. Edgewater.

apHMMs Motors (IB  laps) — 1. Ricky 
Marshall. Kalahari 2. Von Crews. Ocoee; S. Steve 
La them. Cocoa Beach: 4. Troy Hall Ortando; S.

Watt Virginia's Harris says ha's surprissd ha was draftsd at all

»• .rillt l rtMluiliÎ JItJ 4 GENERAL T IR E

I



OOTTtMy 17-ymr-oW ton product. ____
an acne problem -  on bis M AM  M U O O L Thank you 
tack andcbest. He's under for the tip. Chdacol la aaafc,

PETER
QOTT.M.D

careof adertmrtaloglet. takes effective and natural mcdlctnc i B B l  
octa and uaea RetlnA — all (hat patients used to be able to W g n t a j  
ijittle  tmprmemcut. A see* obtain without prescription. I "
rtmalnlngat wanu to put doubt the manufacturer la reader* to retail < 

i on Accutane far three to permitted to flB order* far Htdl- In their own comn 
■ months, and I'm reluctant vldual' pallenta. However. To give you li 
ry tide procedure. What do perhaps Standard Process medtcaUon. I am 
Utah? s , Laboratories can refer Interested free copy td my

> in the treatment of your t Sat m S 3 m
• recalcitrant acne. Moat t CViMl i B W t a S L t  I  M Ia O U  H I IK

(Intracranial hypertenalonl. w 
leadlnd to vtauri disturbances. ta 
haodaoie. —1 and vomiting: t|

CHAPA

The latest medical ivport 
says that cookies are 
good for you

SO M T LOTS OP COOIMS! 
BWTHIM FOft YOURPO#! 

RNTHKMPf TMC M&UONf
smautmmurtn/ v -

Y w n p o i!- x *  #
M M  M L OOVTi In a recent 

column, you mentioned that 
Chotacoi. a digrative eniyme 
that acts aa a laxative, la no 
longer commercially available. 
However. It la available by pro* 
aertption through aome health

Chotacoi la manufactured by 
Standard Process Laboratories. 
Palmyra. Wt MIB8. Perhaps 
interested reader* may wish to 
write the company to find out 
bow they cjui purchase the

f . -ns ..•!.•

(Dec. 2S-Jan

fASS n• " m o p  ••J M W h '  
< K > M f t o /k c ^ r u n  f v r -  *

Tinas to patch up a hrohan amo nMnaace? The Astro-Graph and 
Matchmaher can help you to U

Conversely.
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Cooks bake and break bread together
WAC, WAAC together

The Woman'* Army Corps and Woman'* Army Auxiliary 
Coma. Chapter 79. meet every fourth Wednesday of the month 
at 11 a.m. at the Navy Base oaten' Chib In Orlando. The 
meet tug* are open to any WAC or WAAC member, for more 
Mormation. call M. Colburn at 327-0017.

A a I Im Ka I a  a —W aiTO fa  IS p ilrTU liS  10 fTvOOi
Sanford Optimist Chib meeta at noon each Wednesday at 

Holiday Inn-Lake Monroe. Sanford. Anyone Interested la 
Invlted to attend or call Jeff Monaon at 322 3101. ext. 201.-

Rolartanstorl— form— tings
Caaarlbenry Rotary Club meets at 7*90 a n . on Wednesday at 

the rsaasWirrry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive.

r  Sanford 4reakfoat Rotary Chib meeta at 7 a.m. Wednesday at

SANFORD -  Our Cook of the V  
Week works six days a week. W

Connie Bracero wait* on cue- ■  
tomer* and contributes her ^  
expertise as a helpmate to I  
husband Joe. her partner In the 3  
family business. House of Bread 1 W 
Bakery In Sanford. —

Their three children. Ben- exp 
jam In. Arlene, and the youngest, and 
Anna Marta who are young W 
adults, work with thetr parents Bm 
In the family tuntocaa. dgh

while  the family works mig 
together. CoiuMe sesa to R that Saw 
thy also eat together. Sha caoks kno 
a big meal for her famty every her

York briefly, she moved to 
California, where she stayed for 
the next thirty-five years, meet
ing and manyln^ Joe along the 
way. They cetenratsd twenty- 
eight years of marriage last 
December.

Bracero puts her customers 
Drat. v

“Sometimes, like tonight the 
customers want to stay and 
talk.*' Bracero says, after apofo- 
filin g for arming home a little 
late. "You know, you can't be 
rude to them. Even though we 
were closed for the night, we are 
f<0| polite to our customers."

This gracious ladyto very 
comfortable In her lovety home

Into a blender and mix well. 
Hour all Into a pan with Vk can of 
tomato sauce. Fry- Vienna 
sausage and add to mixture. 
Serve over rte  or mh^wtth rtce 
and top with Vienna Sausage.

bring to boil. Simmer 20 to 90 
minutes. Add ted beans. May be 
served arith rice.

Note: The latter is a bate 
sauce recipe. This sauce can be 
spiced up with your own favorite 
apices. Add cayenne, chill

Homagrown vggstsblss art tasty fruits of labor

to the owners of three of the • 
most In the
Los Angeles area. Their re-

2 u a * A B S Y i Every restau
rant— large, small, plain or - 
fancy——pays Its waller*, 
waitresses, bartenders, etc. the x 
minimum wage required by lap, 
simply hm uf* It Is understood 
that this amount will be ,

"Moving Our Merchandise Sale' 
1/3 OHP
1/3 OFF ftvctousMosM— Gsor§9 Good ftoduds! 

1/2 OFF HuaunsUt k Many, Many Moss Urnra!
1/3 OFF AbbfyPrnmPUcyha • FsnnyUnt * Many Mom llama!

B la in e 'i H a llm a rk  S h o p
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W IN N -D IXIE  And Celebrities 
Fight Cancer ft. ŷV HOPE LODGE CENTER

; UNIVERSITY OF M!AMÎ ,JACK«DN^MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Hope Lodge, a home away from home for cancer patients and their families 
who must travel to Shanda Hospital and other facilities in Gainesville for treat
ment. The WINN-DIXIE Hope Lodfle is free of charge, but it needs your help 
to continue providing a caring, supportive environment for cancer patients. So 
come out, meet a few stars, have some fun and join us in the fight against 
cancer. Thank you from the American Cancer Society and 
WINN-DIXIE, America's Supermarket.

WINN-DIXIE is teaming up with some real heavyweights to take on a
killer. . . cancer. On Thursday, May 3, from four to eight p.m., local celebrities
will be "bagging" groceries at WINN-DIXIE stores throughout Brevard, Flagler,
Lake, Orange, Osceola, Seminole, Sumter and Volusia counties. When you 
buy your groceries that day, Stt of the total sales from 4 p.m. til I  p.m. will 
be donated to American Cancer Society for the benefit of the Winn-Dixie

icflNCK* ™ *nS
fScS?? Thuta^ y / r¥ ay 3

PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2S-MAY 2, ItSO. -

WINNMPiXii
HARVEST FRESH CRISPW-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE 

BEEF BONELESS

PET MW GUAM 1004, COKI,

A SQUIRT or CACTPNC RBI C0CAC0U  CLASSIC

PLUS, SAVE EVERYDAY WITH THESE 
HSCOUNTS THROUGHOUT THE STOREPRtCCS OOOO IN T H I FOLLOWING W INN-OIXI* LOCATIONS

LAKE MARY SANFORD
3818 ORLANDO DR. 2485 AIRPOR


